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Help! I am an Elementary 
Music Teacher with One 

or more iPads! 
 
 

 
 

As technology use continues to grow in 
elementary music classrooms, educators 

are forced to explore and utilize apps 
from classroom settings with a single 
iPad to those with an iPad for each 

student. Amy Burns will provide lesson 
ideas, examples, and resourceful apps that 

can be easily utilized in any elementary 
music classroom. 
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iPad Tips: 
. Save the iPad battery by double clicking the menu button, and swiping up the app that you would like to close.. When 

finished, press the menu button again. 
. Show the students what to do if the apps begin to “wiggle” (press the menu button to make the wiggling stop). If not, they 

might delete your apps from your device. 
. To get back to the first screen quickly, press the menu button. 
. To find an app quickly, use the search tool. 
. Guided Access: http://voice4uaac.com/tips/guided-access-ios6/ Guided Access allows you to keep only one app open 

so the students cannot exit the app and open another one (single-app mode). 
• Settings>General>Accessibility>Guided Access, then switch it on. 
• Open the app you want to stay open. 
• Triple click the “Home” button to turn on Guided Access. 
• Shade out the areas you would like to block on the screen.  
• Once you have limited the access to the app, click “Start” at the top right-corner of the screen. 
• Set a passcode. 
• Turn off Guided Access: Triple click the “Home” button. 
• Enter the passcode. 
• Click “End” on the top left-corner of the screen. 

How to audition an app: 
. Read the ratings. 
. Go to youtube and find a video of the app in use. 
. Go to the developer’s website. 
. See if there is a “lite” or “free” version of the app for you to try out. 
. Ask a music educator at the FaceBook Music Teachers page at https://www.facebook.com/groups/musicpln/ and join. 

There are over 8000 members. Someone has probably used the app and can give you an honest review. 
 
How to organize your apps: 

. Place your similar apps into one folder by holding down an app icon until it wiggles, and then dragging it onto another app. 

. You will now have an app folder with two apps placed into it. 
. Label the folder. 
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iPad Accessories 

Projecting your iPad onto a screen: 

Cable - $29 - http://store.apple.com/us/product/MC552ZM/B/apple-vga-adapter  

Reflector App: http://www.airsquirrels.com/reflector/ - Wirelessly mirror your iPad to any Mac or PC 
through wifi and airplay. Price: $12.99 ($10.39 sale until 9/9) 

Apple TV: http://www.apple.com/appletv/ - Similar to Reflector app Price: $99 

AirServer: http://www.airserver.com/ - Similar to Reflector app Price: $14.99 
 
Accessories: 

. iPad Camera Connection Kit: http://store.apple.com/us/product/MC531ZM/A  Price: $29.00 

•    Lightning to 30-pin adapter (for recent iPads): 
http://store.apple.com/us/product/MD823ZM/A/lightning-to-30-pin-adapter Price: 
$29.00 

. Snowball USB Mic: http://www.bluemic.com/snowball/  Price: $99.99 

. Snowflake USB Mic: http://www.bluemic.com/snowflake/  Price: $59.99 

. Samson Expedition XP308i: http://www.samsontech.com/samson/products/portable-
pa/expedition/xp308i/   

  - I use this system to plug the iPads into the mixer and the students play virtual instruments along 
with Orff ensembles. Price: $500 

Jamhub -http://www.jamhub.com Price: $300-$700 
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Teacher Tools 
- iDoceo (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/idoceo-teachers-
assistant./id477120941?mt=8) - iDoceo is your new powerful and easy to use 
gradebook for the iPad. Its spreadsheet engine will calculate averages in real time as 
you put information in. No internet connection is required to use it. Price: $7.99 
Uses: Grading, assessments, record your students, seating charts, attendance, and 
so much more! 
- Photon Flash Player for the iPad (there is also an EDU version - 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/photon-flash-browser-for-
kids/id605040858?mt=8) - Would you like to use musictechteacher.com or 
quavermusic.com or incredibox.com on your iPad? Well now you can! Price: $4.99 
Uses: Many of the flash-based websites can be used with this app. My students used 
incredibox.com in small groups to create a “respect” rap on their ipads. I would 
purchase the edu version of this app. 
- Freeze Dance (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/freeze-

SAMR - Dr. Ruben Puentedura 

Experimentation - 2 apps method
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dance/id337638695?mt=8)  - Freeze Dance/Musical Chairs takes some classic children's games into 
the digital realm. This app takes any song on your iPhone or iPod Touch and turns it into a game by 
stopping and starting the music at random intervals. Price: .99 (iPhone app, however it can be played on the 
iPad) 
Uses: Have the app control the music so you can watch and assess the students. 
- DooDah (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/doodah/id383957984?mt=8) - Fun way to use 

this app to replace flash cards for note reading. Price: Free 
- Aurasma (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/aurasma/id432526396?mt=8) - Make your 
bulletin boards or your webpages come alive! Price: Free 
- Class Dojo (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/classdojo/id552602056?mt=8) - Do you 
use this online? Here is the app. Price: Free 
 

Music Creativity Apps 
GarageBand (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/garageband/id408709785?mt=8) - Virtual 
instruments, smart instruments, and recording studio all in one. Price: Free (complete 
collection of GarageBand instruments and sounds in-app purchase Price: $4.99) 
Uses: Used as a recording device and/or as a creating music device by teacher and students.	   
 
Sketch A Song (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sketch-a-song-
kids/id766925471?mt=8) - Create your own music with Sketch-a-Song! Our colorful 
intuitive interface makes it fun and easy for anyone to make music in seconds. Price: Free 
 Uses: A nice way to begin “drawing” or “coloring” a song. It also is a good way to reinforce instrument 
families through composition. While students are learning about the instrument families, use this app to have 
them create music with those instrumental families because they can effectively sketch the music onto the 
page, like coloring with crayons.  
 
SoundBrush 
(https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/soundbrush/id577710046?mt=8) - With 
SoundBrush, you can draw music on an iPad. Create musical masterpieces with a swipe of 
your finger. Draw a line or a shape to create sound, and let SoundBrush turn it into music. With 
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multiple instruments at your fingertips, you can create a dynamic and textured song. And when your 
masterpiece is ready, export and share your song with the world through SoundCloud, Facebook, Twitter 
and email. Price: Free 
 
Tap and Sing by StoryBots (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tap-sing-by-storybots-
free/id602903380?mt=8) - Tap & Sing lets kids tap their way to an understanding of concepts 
like notes, chords and melodies, all while having fun! Price: Free  
Uses: I like to have the storybots sing solfege and the students create or play familiar songs with 
the solfege syllables and pitches.  
	  
Songify (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/songify/id438735719?mt=8) - Songify 
immediately turns speech into music. Price: $2.99 (found in iPhone apps) 
Uses: Students compose lyrics to a melody, or write short poems, and record them into Songify. Post 
these musical creations on the music website or burn them onto CD. 
 
Monkey Drum (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/monkey-drum/id483225765?mt=8) - 
Create real music just by drawing and watch as the creatures play your creation. Get creative and re-mix 
your songs with different instruments, or accessorize your characters with a hat and sunglasses. Use 
Heart Coins to unlock new instruments and other fun items. Price: Free 
Uses: You can create an ostinato for the students to perform along and you can have young students play 
the rhythms of their names and have the monkey or another animal perform it back to them.  
 
Pitch Painter by Morton Subotnick (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/morton-subotnicks-
pitch-painter/id519738403?mt=8) - Pitch Painter is a musical finger painting app that is simple 
yet surprisingly sophisticated. While engaged in creative musical play, the child will be introduced to a variety 
of musical instrumental sounds and authentic scale tunings from four regions of the world. Price: $3.99 
Uses: Great app for young students to “draw” melodies. 
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Recording, Looping, and Creating Apps 
Pocket WavePad (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pocket-
wavepad/id395339564?mt=8) - A free sound editor for recording, editing, adding effects, and 
sending audio, Pocket WavePad allows you to record voice or music, then edit the recording and add 
effects to achieve high quality audio recordings. Price: Free 
 
Loopy HD (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/loopy-hd/id467923185?mt=8) - This is the 
app that Jimmy Fallon and Billy Joel used on the Tonight Show. Create music with Loopy HD by layering 
looped recordings of singing, beatboxing, or playing an instrument with a savvy, sophisticated, tactile new 
looper that totally reinvents the formula. Price: $3.99 
Uses: This is another great looping app that can assist your students when performing ostinatos or 
creating music with beatboxing loops.  
 
Book Creator (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/book-creator-for-ipad/id442378070?mt=8) - The 
simple way to create your own beautiful iBooks, right on the iPad. Read them in iBooks, send them to your 
friends, or submit them to the iBooks Store. Ideal for children’s picture books, photo books, art books, cook 
books, manuals, textbooks,etc. Price: $4.99 
Uses - I used this as an assessment. The students created books about a music concept. For example, my 
third graders created books about the recorder that included audio examples, video examples, pictures, and 
recorder tips. The recorder books were featured in the creator’s (Red  Jumper) blog at this site: 
http://www.redjumper.net/blog/2013/10/learn-play-recorder-book-creator/  
 
Explain Everything (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/explain-
everything/id431493086?mt=8) - Everything is an easy-to-use design tool that lets you 
annotate, animate, and narrate explanations and presentations. Price: $2.99 
 
Sock Puppets (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sock-puppets/id394504903?mt=8) - 
Sock Puppets lets you create your own lip-synched videos and share them on Facebook and YouTube. Add 
Puppets, props, scenery, and backgrounds and start creating. Hit the record button and the puppets 
automatically lip-synch to your voice. Price: Free with in-app purchases 
Uses: This app could be used in a one iPad classroom projected onto a screen. You can have 
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conversational solfege with the sock puppets and record them singing short phrases (under 30 seconds) 
and turn it into a movie. I would definitely suggest purchasing for .99 the opportunity to save it to the photo 
library for easier exporting options. Price: Free 
 
Tellagami (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tellagami/id572737805?mt=8) - Tellagami is 
an app that lets you create and share a quick animated video called a Gami. A Gami can be an exciting 
tweet or status update. It can be a fun way to tell a story. It can be a thank you message or a vacation 
postcard. It can be a birthday greeting, party invite or cool way to share photos. The possibilities are 
endless! Price: Free 
Uses: If you have shy students who you have troubling assessing, you can have them create an avatar in 
tellagami so that they can record themselves singing the assessment in a fun environment. If you have a 1:1 
classroom, you can assess all of them this way. 
 

Games/Drill/Assessments 
Note Squish (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/note-squish/id381536270?mt=8) - Learn to 
read music the fun way with Note Squish. This simple game will teach you the names of the notes on the 
treble, bass, and C-clef.  Price: .99 (found in iPhone apps) 
Uses: You can customize this game to your curriculum. If your students are studying a pentatonic C Scale, 
you can customize this game accordingly. One of my students’ favorite apps. 
 
Flashnote Derby (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/flashnote-derby/id453126527?mt=8) - Flashnote 
Derby is a fun way for kids to learn and practice identifying music notes by name. Price: $2.99 
Uses: Great way to assess students on note reading skills.  
 
Staff Wars (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/staffwars/id810405576?ls=1&mt=8): 
Finally! http://www.themusicinteractive.com popular note reading game comes to life with this app. Price: 
.99 
Uses: Assess your students’ rhythm reading skills. 
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Rhythm Repeat (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rhythm-repeat/id455680974?mt=8) - 
It is a Simon game for rhythms. Price: $1.99  
Uses: Have students practice tonal and color patterns.  
 
Rhythm Cat Lite (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rhythm-cat-learn-to-read-
music/id488167475?mt=8) - Put your rhythm skills to the test! Above all this game is highly 
entertaining with a great soundtrack to play along to, but it also has the added benefit of teaching you to 
read the most commonly used music rhythm notation. Price: Free 
Uses: You could use this app to assess your students’ rhythm reading skills, however, it is not very 
accurate. 
 

Recorder/Keyboard Apps 
Learn and Play Recorder (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-and-play-
recorder/id543660617?mt=8) - This app is based on the Recorder Resource Kit by Denise 
Gagné. Learn and Play Recorder teaches beginners about the recorder, how to read music and how to play 
the soprano recorder. The app includes 38 songs from Just B to Camptown Races, all with a full 
performance track to play along with! Price: $3.99 
Uses: Another great assessment tool for students learning the recorder, especially if you are using 
Denise’s series. 
 
JoyTunes Recorder Master (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/recorder-
master/id492065346?mt=8) - Learn to play the recorder in a fun and addictive way. Play notes 
on the recorder to avoid obstacles, collect bonuses and scare away evil birds, on your way to become a 
“Recorder Master”. Become an expert in playing songs while working on rhythm, correct and stable tone 
production, ear training, fingering technique and more! Price: $1.99 
Uses: Great assessment tool for students learning the recorder.	  	  
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Music for Little Mozarts (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/music-for-little-
mozarts/id412230593?mt=8) - Note reading/piano app Price .99 
Uses: Wonderful piano program for PreK. We use this program at our school and the teacher utilizes the 
app, the books, and the Mozart Mouse and Beethoven Bear to assist the younger students with learning 
piano. 
 
Piano Dust Buster by JoyTunes (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/piano-dust-buster-by-
joytunes/id502356539?mt=8) - A fun and motivating way for your students to practice piano. 
You can plug a USB keyboard into the iPad. Price: Free 
 
Piano Maestro (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/piano-maestro-by-
joytunes/id604699751?mt=8) - A great way for your students to practice songs that supplement 
other piano series. Students will find it fun, motivating, and challenging. Price: Free 
 

Virtual Instrument Apps 
Ratatap Drum (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ratatap-drums-
free/id428149234?mt=8) - The harder you hit the drums, the louder they sound. Swirl your finger 
around for slower or faster rolls. The drum sound varies slightly from hit to hit, just like real drums. With the 
fastest response time of any drum app, it feels incredibly good to play. Price: Free - $1.99 
Uses: Add another instrument and depth of sound to our ensembles. 
	  
 Virtual Erhu (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/er-hu-biao-zhun-ban/id415582488?mt=8 ) - Used as 
a virtual instrument by teacher and students. Price: $2.99 
Uses: Have the students experience this Chinese instrument as a part of the Chinese New Year or during a 
unit involving the study of world music.	   
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Infinite Marimba (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/infinite-marimba/id369170195?mt=8) - 
Kind of like a xylophone, or a vibraphone, Infinite Marimba is a fun tonal percussion instrument that won't 
let you play a wrong note. Using the key selectors at the top of the screen, Infinite Marimba lets you play 
along with music in all 24 major and minor keys. Great for kids and serious musicians, alike. Price: .99 
Uses: Virtual instrument. I like the use of solfege on the marimba bars.   
	  
iAmGuitar (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iamguitar/id407752080?mt=8) - Wish you 
could play the guitar but never learned? Price: Free  
Uses: This is one of my students’ favorite apps. We utilize this app in our classroom to 
add to our Orff/percussion/virtual instrument ensembles. Please visit my 2nd and 3rd 
grade pages to hear this app in action. Price: Free 
 
MetaXylo+ (https://itunes.apple.com/mx/app/metaxylo+/id694675323?l=en&mt=8) - 
This is a virtual Orff instrument (metalophone and xylophone). You can take out the bars, 
record an ostinato, change the keys, and use preset pentatonic scales. Price: Free 
Uses: Use this instrument to enhance your instruments and to help a student who has fine 
motor issues feel successful.  
 

Musical Stories 
The Saint Saens Carnival of the Animals (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/saint-saens-carnival-
animals/id475653515?mt=8)  - page after page, you will discover Saint-Saens’s 
musical universe with various games and activities, and more than 20 minutes of film 
extracts starring the Philharmonic Orchestra of Radio France, directed by the maestro 
Myung-Whun Chung. Price: $3.99 
Uses: This app is excellent! I would use this with one iPad displayed onto a screen to reinforce and 
enhance a lesson about the instruments of the orchestra or a lesson on The Carnival of the Animals.  
 
Mozart Interactive (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mozart-
interactive/id499372535?mt=8) - From the makers of The House on 
Melody Street, the characters are back to help you re-orchestrate a famous Mozart 
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piece. Price: Free  
Uses: Here is a way to approach the new standards that have your young students making choices. This 
app can guide them through a variety of orchestration choices. 
 

The Orchestra (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-orchestra/id560078788?mt=8) - 
Esa-Pekka Salonen conducts the world-renowned Philharmonia performing extended 
extracts from eight works representing three centuries of symphonic music. The app 
allows real-time selection of multiple video and audio tracks, along with an 
automatically synchronized score and dynamic graphical note-by-note visualization of 
each piece as it is played. Price: $9.99  
 
Notation 
Symphony (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/symphony/id329669701?mt=8)  
- Symphony is a multi-track music notation editor that allows you to compose and playback 
songs from wherever you are. You can easily import in any MIDI file, open an existing 
composition, or start from scratch. Once you are done working on a piece, you can export it 
and continue working on it in whichever program you like. Price: $4.99 (found in iPhone apps)  
 

ScoreCloud Express (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scorecloud-
express/id566535238?mt=8) - With this app, your students can sing into it and it 
will attempt notate what they sing. This app is also a part of the ScoreCloud notation program 
that is free for your computer at http://scorecloud.com/. You do need to create a free 
account so that you can save items in the cloud. Price: Free 
Uses: Have your students sing a simple phrase into the app. Email it to yourself and download 
it as a midi or mp3 file that the students then use to compose more to their melody or add an 
accompaniment track using GarageBand.  
 
NotateMe - This app will take your written notation and turin it into a printed version that 
can play back. It can also take a picture of an one-line music arrangement (like an easy band 
arrangement) and scan the music into the app. Price: Lite Version Free 
(https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/notateme-now/id783567215?mt=8) or $39.99 for the 
full version (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/notateme/id699470139?mt=8)  


